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them into the hand of Moab. And Elisha said, As the Lord of hosts liveth,

before who I stand, surely, were it not that I regard the presence

of Jehoshaphat the king of J udah, I would not look toward thee, nor see

thee." )'XX Probably Jehoram would have mad short work of this up
4c4

start t talk that ay to him, if it had not been for Jehoshaphat -4th J4IITIg
j4'

zx there th't tough situation in which they were, Bit now we find in

verse 15, Bring me a minstrel. Elisha said, nd it came to pass, when

the minstrel played, that the hand of the Lord came upon him. And he said, i1cx

Thus saith the Lord, Make this Øl valley full of ditches. For thus saith the

Lord, Ye shall not see wind, neither shall ye see rain; yet that valley shall be

filled with water, tia t p44' ye may drink, both ye, and your cattle, and your

beasts." And so Elisha here had to have a minstrel play Doesn't that

42 c
play

fri1",
show, magical nattre of It'? The minstrel pla,

.Rian comA2 Well, you have to look a little deeper. Elisha is

so disturbed standing be/tore this wicked king of Israel1jehoram, the

one whe- who later at Elisha's direction the man whom Elisha had

somebody anoint to be king, kills this Jehoram and changes the dynasty.

Now, he stands before him. He is so disturbed in presence of this

wicked man that he cannot hear the still small voice of the Lord. He

to get his spirit clm and perhaps more than that, it w necessary

to displaythe art- whole army r'... under this unique situation what

God thinks of this man Jehoram and what He thinks of Elisha, a nd so

Elisha says, I cannot be quiet enough to listen to God's voice. I have tr
44 (t

got to get my spirit calm and bring in minstrel and the minstrel pla

and he was able to boccK calm his spirit. Now there some who say
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